0% Financing Available!

Lease from:
$239/mo*

2019 SUBARU OUTBACK 2.5i

- All-Wheel Drive + 32 EPA mpg hwy
- Now with standard Eyesight collision avoidance system with adaptive cruise control standard!
- Symmetrical All-wheel-drive
- 32 MPG EPA Hwy.
- Nicely equipped with: Power windows, power locks, tilt and telescopic wheel, Bluetooth compatible, CVT automatic and much more!
- Model KDB-01.
Stock #29-3193

New Location!
EAST: 5401 HIGH CROSSING BLVD
Madison • 608-258-3636
SALES: Mon. – Thurs. 9am-8pm; Fri. 9am-6pm; Sat. 9am-5pm
SERVICE: Mon – Thurs 7am-5:00pm, Friday 7am-5:00pm Saturday 8am-1pm

Lease from:
$239/mo*

2019 Crosstrek 2.0i Premium

- Model KR-11 #29-3076
- Heated seats, mirrors and windshield wiper / deicer system, power windows, door locks, cruise control and so much more!

Lease from:
$239/mo*

2019 Foresters Are Here!

Built on Subaru’s All New Global Platform.
Roomier, standard Auto Start/Stop, Auto Vehicle Hold and Eyesight system on every model.

West: 5822 Odana Road (at Tokay Blvd.) • 608-442-3232
SALES: Mon. – Thurs. 9am-8pm; Fri. 9am-6pm; Sat. 9am-5pm
SERVICE: Mon – Thurs 7am-5:30pm, Friday 7am-5:30pm Saturday 8am-1pm

Lease from:
$299/mo

2019 Subaru Ascent Premium

- Model KCB-12, #29-3797
- Nicely equipped with Subaru’s vaunted Symmetrical All-wheel Drive, 8 passenger seating, Eyesight collision avoidance system, Active cruise, rear view camera, Homelin, Blindspot detection system, rear automatic climate control, 8 way power driver seat, heated front seats, up to 5,000 # towing capacity when properly equipped, Starlink, connective services and much more!

Lease from:
$299/mo

0.9% Financing Available!

Lease from:
$179/mo*

2019 Impreza 2.0i

- Model KLB-01, #29-3166
- Symmetrical All wheel drive plus 36mpg EPA HWY, cruise control, power windows, mirrors and locks, and tilt and telescoping steering wheel, hands free compatible and great standard safety features.

Lease from:
$179/mo*

All-New 2019 Subaru

See you at Madison Winterfest Today!